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POLY Savi 7310 UC Monaural Microsoft Teams Certified DECT
1880-1900 MHz Headset

Brand : POLY Product code: 8L575AA

Product name : Savi 7310 UC Monaural Microsoft Teams
Certified DECT 1880-1900 MHz Headset

- Savi 7300 headsets don’t just meet security expectations, they exceed them with secure pairing, 128-
bit authentication, and military-grade features, such as 256-bit AFS encryption. Conversations stay
private and secure.
- With 2x better density than other DECT™ headsets, more people in shared spaces benefit from
wireless headsets with clear, interference-free audio. IT can deploy more Savi 7300 Office Series
compared to other DECT™ headsets without concern.
- With a discreet, easy-to-use DECT wireless adapter, the Savi 7300 UC series is ready to work where you
do. Simply plug the adapter into your PC and you are ready to collaborate — in the office, remote, or on
the go.
Savi 7310 UC Monaural Microsoft Teams Certified DECT 1880-1900 MHz Headset

POLY Savi 7310 UC Monaural Microsoft Teams Certified DECT 1880-1900 MHz Headset:

Ensure secure conversations
Keep conversations private. With up to 2x better density, this secure DECT™ wireless headset is an ideal
choice for financial, medical, government, and contact centers or anywhere sensitive conversations
happen.

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * Head-band
Recommended usage * Office/Call center
Headset type Monaural
Product colour * Black

Operating keys Answer/end call, Mute, Volume +,
Volume -

Volume control Button
Control unit type On-ear control unit
Control type Buttons
DECT connectable
Hearing protection technologies SoundGuard DIGITAL

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wireless
Wireless range 180 m
Wireless range (line of sight) 137 m
Wireless range (typical building) 40 m

Headphones

Ear coupling * Supraaural
Headphone frequency 20 - 20000 Hz

Headphones

Number of drivers 1

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Folding microphone
Microphone noise-canceling

Base station

Base station colour Black

Battery

Battery operated
Battery type Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Continuous audio playback time 52 h
Talk time 13 h
Battery recharge time 2 h
Standby time 52 h

Weight & dimensions

Weight 120 g

Packaging content

Carrying case
Cables included USB Type-A
Base station
Ear pad material Leather
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